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Dai Ja Jang a, Ae Ja Lee b, Soon-A Kang c, Seung Min Lee d, Dae Young Kwon a, *
a Korea Food Research Institute, Songnam, South Korea
b Division of Food Service Industry, Baekseok Culture University, Cheonan, South Korea
c Department of Food and Nutrition, Hoseo University, Asan, South Korea
d Department of Food Service Management, Sejong University, Seoul, South KoreaIn the article [J Ethn Foods 3 (2016) 159e162], there exist minor errors in the table footnotes. The footnotes, ‘9 pt hedonic scale was used
to evaluate siwonhan-mat, with 1 representing the lowest and 9 the highest’ have been corrected as to ‘9 pt hedonic scale (1: extremely
dislike, 9: extremely like)’ in the Tables 1 and 2. The authors would like to apologise for any inconvenience caused.DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jef.2016.06.002.
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